Employer Solutions
from Sage Software
HR and Payroll Management
Government Compliance
Benefits Enrollment
Employee Time Tracking
and Attendance
Employee Self-Service
Training Management
Workforce Recruiting

Lower costs, reduce administrative time, and empower your employees
with integrated employer solutions from Sage Software.
It begins with the Sage Abra HR management system, which offers the flexibility to
choose the combination of software and services that best meet the needs of your
company. That includes SQL server and desktop platforms as well as in-house software
and hosted options. Sage Abra HRMS provides a single point of reference for all
employee-related information including time tracking, payroll, attendance, benefits,
training and more.
Sage Software helps you tackle the most important issues affecting growing
companies today. That includes attracting, retaining and developing talent;
containing escalating benefits costs; ensuring government compliance and
reducing risk of litigation; and improving efficiency.

Integrated Employer Solutions to Fit
Your Unique Business Needs
HR Management
Sage Abra HR
Manage HR information based on your company’s
unique structure and business needs. Sage Abra HR
is the flexible solution that lets you easily access
employee information, providing comprehensive
benefits management, powerful analysis tools and
reporting capabilities, government compliance and
more.

Payroll Management

employee attendance and time-off plans, including
vacation, personal, bereavement, illness and jury
duty time off management. Easily customizable, Abra
Attendance saves time and streamlines business
processes while greatly reducing workforce costs.
Sage TimeSheet - Abra Edition

Sage Abra eRecruiter

Sage TimeSheet – Abra Edition is a Web-based
application designed specifically for businesses
using Sage Abra Payroll (v7.x), allowing for quick,

Sage Abra eRecruiter is a Web-based processoriented system that automates applicant tracking
to streamline the hiring process. Features include

Sage Abra Payroll
Seamless integration with Abra HR saves you time,
eliminates duplicate data entry, simplifies reporting,
and automatically links benefits plans in Abra HR to
deductions in payroll. Abra Payroll also interfaces
with most major accounting packages and time
clock systems. Sage Abra Payroll is available in SQL
server and desktop platforms, as well as in-software
and hosting options.
Sage Tax Filing Services
With Sage Tax Filing Services, the entire tax filing
process is managed for your company. Sage tax
filing experts will analyze your payroll tax data, verify
tax due dates, handle payment and provide you with
status reports.
Sage Payroll PayCard
A solution to distributing paper paychecks is the
payroll debit card, designed to save your company
money by reducing payroll costs and making it
easier for you to pay employees, especially those
with no bank account.

Self-Service Solutions
Sage Abra ESS
Automate your company’s business processes
and give employees ownership of their personal
information with Sage Abra ESS. With superior
workflow capabilities and highly customizable
features, Abra ESS provides a central location for
employees, managers and administrators to view
and manage important personal data and company
information.

Attendance Management
Sage Abra Attendance
Expand your attendance tracking capabilities in
Abra HR and Abra Payroll. Abra Attendance allows
for easy setup of virtually unlimited variations of

Workforce Recruiting

Lower costs, reduce administrative time, and empower
your employees with employee workforce solutions
from Sage Software.
easy entry and collection of employee timesheet
data. Features include Web-based timesheet
entry, online approval process, automatic e-mail
reminders, a time clock interface and expense
tracking for easy reimbursement and reporting.

Benefits Management
Sage Abra Benefits Enrollment
Empower employees with detailed, 24/7 benefit
administration access to benefit plans over the
Internet or your company intranet. Features include
step-by-step customizable wizards, life events
management, automated workflow and elections
comparisons.
Sage Abra Benefits Messenger
Abra Benefits Messenger simplifies the process of
communicating with benefits carriers by managing
all of the setup and details for you. Abra Benefits
Messenger works hand in hand with Abra HR,
eliminating potential errors by transmitting employee
enrollment data directly from your Abra HR database
to your benefit carriers.

easy job posting to career centers, job board
integration, online resume applications and routing,
simple requisition management and quick candidate
search options.

About Sage Software
Sage Software supports the needs, challenges and
dreams of nearly 2.8 million small and mediumsized business customers in North America through
easy-to-use, scalable and customizable software
and services. Our products support accounting,
operations, customer relationship management,
human resources, time tracking, merchant services
and the specialized needs of the construction,
distribution, healthcare, manufacturing, nonprofit
and real estate industries. Sage Software is a
subsidiary of The Sage Group plc, a leading global
supplier of business management software and
services to small and medium-sized businesses.

Employee Training Management
Sage Abra Train
Administer internal training programs and keep track
of employee certifications with Sage Abra Train.
In addition to a full range of training management
and certification features, Abra Train also includes a
variety of cost/benefit analyses that ensure effective
management of cost tracking and allocation.
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For more information
CALL 800-424-9392
VISIT www.sageabra.com

